
① Passport  (more than 2 blank visa pages)

② Copy of passport

③ 1 Visa application form

④ 1 Photo (recent clear photo taken within 6 months with white background) - Please DO NOT STAPLE

⑤ Copy of confirmation of flight booking

⑥ Certificate of Employment (Letter / Certificate from company to prove your employment)

　 ❈ If the applicant is an owner or a partner, the copy of "Trade Licence" is required.

⑦ Documents to prove naturalization and change of name (Surname & Given Name)

    *  Not Exceeding 90 days in each stay in Japan      ❈　Applicable only to those applicants who are naturalized citizens of UAE and to those who have changed names.

    *  Non-revenue-generating business operations ⑧ Documents to explain the reason of application for Multiple visa

     ❈ Letter which states the future travel plan and purpose to visit Japan from applicant's company or from applicant him / her self

 Required documents for applicant's family members (UAE nationals who reside in UAE)

① Passport  (more than 2 blank visa pages)

○ Visiting Blood Relatives and/or ② Copy of passport

    -Relatives by affinity within Third (3rd) degree ③ 1 Visa application form

④ 1 Photo (recent clear photo taken within 6 months with white background)  -Please DO NOT STAPLE
   ○ Visiting Aquaintances / Friends ⑤ Copy of confirmation of flight booking

⑥ Documents to prove kinship to the applicant (Marriage Certificate, Birth Certificate)

○ Tourism

○ Business Affairs etc. ① Passport  (more than 2 blank visa pages)

 - Participation in a meeting ② Copy of Passport

 - Business affairs : ③ 1 Visa application form

Busine ④ 1 Photo (recent clear photo taken within 6 months with white background)  -Please DO NOT STAPLE

Business talks, Contract signing, ⑤ Copy of confirmation of flight booking

After-sales service, Advertising, ⑥ Documents to prove kinship to the applicant (Marriage Certificate, Birth Certificate)

Market research, etc. ⑦  Certificate of employment of main financial provider

⑧ Documents to prove stable finacial status of main finacial provider

    

(Note) ①The required documents shall be valid at the time of visa application, and shall be submitted within three months of the date of issue.

②The applicant may be requested to submit additional documents that are deemed necessary for the examination.

③Please note that application for multiple visa is subject to examination.

➣ Short-Term Stay

    ❈Your monthly or annual income has to be stated (or submit copy of salary bank account statement (Last 3 months)).

A list of basic documents to be submitted for an application for MULTIPLE Visa as “Temporary Visit” for 5 years validity UAE passport holders

سنوات ٥ الوثائق المطلوب تقديمها من اإلمارتين حاملى جوازات السفر بصالحية ذات (من تاريخ اإلصدار وحتى تاريخ اإلنتهاء) 

Purpose of visit
【Provided by visa applicant】

❈Required documents must be ORIGINAL unless specifically indicated.

❈ Visa Waiver for UAE nationals based on Passport-Registration System (Validity: 3 years or expiration date of passport whichever comes first / Duration of each stay:　Maximum 30 days ).

UAE nationals possessing “5 years validity ordinary passports which have been registered to the diplomatic missions of Japan (embassies, consulates-general or consular offices)” are exempted from obtaining a visa in advance if the 

purpose of visit of Japan is short-term stay (for sightseeing, visit to relatives/friends, etc.)

❈ If your visit is more than 30 days up to 90 days, you are required to obtain Japannese visa below.

*  Activities without receiving remuneration.

 Required Documents for Accompanying Family Members when applying separately (UAE nationals who reside in UAE)

    ❈If the above main financial provider have already obtained the multiple visa, 

       ⑦ and ⑧ can be omitted by submitting copy of main finanicial provider's multiple visa 

 ※NOTE:   
   *مالحظة  

 يتوجب على اإلمارتين حاملي جوازات السفرالتى تكون صالحيتها 

سنتين)من تاريخ اإلصدار وحتى تاريخ اإلنتهاء( مراجعة الوثائق 

 المطلوبة فى الصفحة التالية. 
  

These requirements are for "5years validity UAE passport holders" 

ONLY.  

 

 For those Emiratis holding 2 years validity UAE passport (※) , please 

refer to the page below "A list of basic documents to be submitted for an 

application for visa for “Temporary Visit” for 2years validity UAE 

passport holders". 

※(Passport without description of nationality and holder's  signature.) 

 

 If you previously obtained a valid Japanese multiple entry visa and have 

renewed your passport which is of 2 years validity, then  your  previous  

multiple entry visa will become expired and no longer valid. If you 

would like to travel to Japan , please refer to the requirements for "2 

years validity passport holders" and bring your old passport. 
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